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WE invite the attention of our tem- 
peraneo reader» to tide article we puhliah 
this week, erom the' Renfrew Mercury 
on th| quest Loo of- Scott Act proeeou- 
tions. Our town oouaciUors who are 
tempora»oe men should also see to it 
that the town constable» enforce the 
law. !:

Tat printing of the vot-rs’ lists for 
the Dominion dovernment.has not been 
awarded by tender, but is now being 
given (o party favorite» at prices much 
higher than it would otherwise be done 
U, Monopoly and jobbery mark all the 
actions of the present Tory Govern
ment. . A . ,

A* exchange pointedly remarks :— 
“The statement has been made that the 
Ri*l agitation was inspired by the Grite, 
and that they fanned and fed it. What 
was tile polities of the members of Par
liament who left for Montreal before the 
rebel’s death And warned the Government 
of "their ***seeeuion'’ if their reqoeete 
were finally ignored t Were they Grits 1 
WetruWnrt.”

Grit says it “stands oorreeted” so far 
as Mr. M. C. Cameron is concerned. 
The jeeter wad raah eeoegh to eketeh a 
cartoon on the Strength of a statement in 
-thw-Afefl, but ha» since learned that she 
member for West Huron WAS right sert 
the Toe, organ wrong. Mr. Osmeroo’e 
friends may teet assured that he hee 
ample proof to sustain bis chargeengasnet 
the oosrupt Administration now reigning 
at Ottawa. We congratulate Mr. Cam
eron on haring wnyerted drip on 
timber limit question.

PERDUES LITTLE CIRCULA R.
Mr. John Perdue. of Morris towuship, 

has risen to eeieenee. Foe fears Mr. 
Pefdne had gone ep and down the eon 
cesâlon line without attrdoNeg thy par- 
tioolar attention, hut now he has Ma
soned forth as if he were bedecked with 
yellow panto, a fed shirt, «straw tot and 
a piper collar. Mr Jiihk Perdue Is the 
hero of the celebrated circular to the 
Tory voters of Morns, asking them to 
veto solidly for the Tory eseueipal can 
didatee, aad he m now endeavoring go 
get out of the scrape into which hie fool 
iehneae ha* pledged the political party 
with which he ie allied. We published 
Mr. Perdee’e circular the weeh after the 
election. The eupy we got possession of 
was ei.dorsed un the beck, “JouatLsn 
has a vote.” In that dueemeot the 
talented anther stated that the as rating 
that «elected Messin. Wray and Howe, 
for reeve and deputy-renve, in the Con 
eervative interest, “wee very largely at
tended by member» from eaoh sebdivi 
rise." In his later prudnetioa, where 
he I» trying to drnw in his horn», the 
municipal Warwick «ays, “only a few 
Ooueervativet met together In the town 
hall,” Re. Now, Mr. Perdne, he ep 
end np, end let na know which el these 
statements is false, for certainly both 
are not correct.

After lying eboet the original meeting 
in the town hail, Mr. Perdne gees no to 
assert that somebody stole the circulars 
that were published in the Reform 
papers, and goee for the Reform party 
vo general principles. Io the milter ef 
the circulars being stvleo, Mr. Perdue 

fibbing again. Twe Smmal has a 
copy of the a renier, whiah seme in e 
legitimate manner, and written vo the 
beck ef it was the legend “Jonathan has 
a mta" Of coarse, everybody who 
knows Mr. John Perdne, ef Kerris, will 
feel coesieeed 'bet bis truth!eluem le 
not beyond.qeyefiirt ea the two petals 
to whieh bebevw «Faded.

Mr. Perdue and other» of like kidney ! Tua Toronto World blames the Scott 
has forced the fighting, it should be the . ^ct for the increase of pauperism ie 

fight the devil **aim of our friends td 
with fire.” The Tories have always car 
ried polities into muihcipal nUtters, and 
it ia high time Reformer» adopted similar 
tactics. We want t» see Grey, Hollett,
Ashfield, Oolborne, W.Wawaeosh, Turn- 
berry, Stanley and other Reform muni- against the Scott Act than the increase

Goderich township. This is the only 
township in Huron that had bnt one 
betel in it, and the loss go far to the 
township treasury by the stopping of the 
license is only $33. The World bed 
better get some stronger argument

Things

«pulilse» take pattern from Goderich 
town»hip. Howled, Morris and other 
Teqf township» ie this respect. And if 
that be done, Mr. Perdue"» little circular 
will not be necessary in future election».

. BULKS TO TUB FORE.
The following ringing word» from the 

Hamilton Timet are an1 accurate sum
mary of the political situation

“It has been msde clear that leading 
Tueiee were willing to “smash ’ Confed
eration, to array the Province» in hos- 
tde eampe, to form political parties on 
fines of race and creed—even to run the 
risk of civil war—rather than abandon 
theaweetaof office, With such a rerel
ation of Tory character in view, it ia a 
relief to the country to sod in Mr. Blake 
a man of greater ability than hie chief 
political rival, a men as candid and hon
est as hi* opponent is sharp and treach 

», a man who cares as much for 
country as hie enemy cares for power, a 

i tp whom tire deetioiee of Canada 
can lately be entrusted. Sir Jobe Mac 
tfuoaM will return to Canada, and his 
servile majority of pnrehaaed supporters 
in the present House of Commons will 
at his bidding vie that black ie w bite. 
Bet the old foa has found its roaster. 
Mr. Blake can locate the responsibility 
for every Minirteriâl act,and the sense of 
jdstice of the Canadian people will eee to 
it that the guilty shall not eeeape.

of pauperism in Goderich township.

| Mr. Meredith in bis speech upon the 
reply to the Address last week, and Mr. 
White in his speech at Dun.iville on the 
one day, eaph endeavored to prove that 
the recent decision of the Privy Council 
on the license question was not a defeat 
for Sir John A. MaodonaH, but fur Mr. 
Mowat ! How stupid, Bot tu sdy dis
honest, this line of argument must appear 
to any who will read the exact word* 
spoken by the Dominion premier at 
Yorkville in 1882. He said :

‘Sinoe confederation my decision has 
often been given as minister of justice, 
on constitutional questions, and ie po 
single case has roy judgment been re
versed. I believe the Crooks Act is 
not worth the paper it is written on."

He ale# called Mr. Mowat a “little 
tyran»," and boasted that he would teach 
him a lesson. The lesson has been 
taught the boastful Macdonald, and it is 
the sillieet sort ef twaddle for the Toriee 
to affect that that case went against the 
Province and not against tlte Dominion 
Government. Where is the McCarthy 
act today f It is gone with “the chief
tain's” reputation as a constitutional 
lawyer.

Owned to the 8t. Thomas opera house 
being previously engaged foe Thursday, 
Feb. 11th, Mr. Cameron, M.P , will not 
deliver his address in' that town until 
Friday, Feb. 12th. He will expose to 
view a different channel of Tory 
thieving.

_ ^____  hat is
the general look ef the 

Give >1 another lift, Tom

WHAT’8 UP?
•---------- - . i£tt'

That Are Haÿpenhjg 
Around Ua

The legislature Hare arcBle 
the “Weeden Men"-Alex 
Advise te Froehytorteee Whs* ""Welsh 
■«astral" an Easy Weestiee le Answer

Thb Tory banquet at Duunville last 
week was conducted on tempo ran oe prin
ciples. We welcome this mark of ed- 
vanocmeut on the part of the Munch 
Lib.-Cons. Oarlipg'» red ribbon beer 
was not pven admitted, although the 
Hen. Jqjin himself was there, and msde 
one of his half-and-half speeches. The 
temperance banquet has come to stay.

Ter Star last week gave its readers to 
understand that it would continue to 
bold it» views on the Riel question, no 
nuttm what argumente were addooed by 
Tsm Sioiul. For once, we believe our 
contemporary. It is now revelling io a 
fat Government job, at it» own rates,— 
the printing of the li*ta under the new 
fienohiee bill—and we don’t expect it 
will take its nese out of the trough long 
enough to weigh the facts of the case. 
The Star and the other eubeidiaed or
gan» know that their bread and butter 
ia involved in their sticking to the 
Government, — whether it ie in the 
right or in the wrong — and they'll 
•tick. If the Tory Government were 
defeated this year at least twenty- 
fire pet cent ef them would eticcumb, 
and the remainder would grow hungry 
and lean. Henoe their loyalty to the 
Government—their breadgiver.

Sons of our reader» are doubtless 
wondering why we are giving *° e»bch 
space to politioal matters just now. It 
U simply because the only coarse left to 
the Liberal party of Canada la to appeal 
to the mind and heart of the people. 
Tha Toriee have on their aide the revis
ing barristers and clerks, and thespeqtil 
ly prepared voter»’ lists to aid tbkm, 
while w» have only a good can»» and an 
earnest advocacy of it to meet them with. 
Our fighting ia fair, and appeal» to the 
Intellect and heart The warfare ef the 
Thrice is unfair ; they weald fin* 
ear hands, and then invito * to oomtot 
The Toriee can make votée eimply by 
crowding them on the list ; we ean win 
only by an appeal to the honor, thy 
jwrtioe and the spirit of fair play, that 
me tenet is net yet extinct in the ■ beweet 
of ri»"»diaee We are not wilhowt hgpe 
that the promoter of this iniqo 
Ptanokiee Bill will yet find that he hee 
ovw-nuehed hi—elf.

I el Oodgiiads elewtr *
i lie is waiting, with ex 
*» •Us-

But Me. Perdne quote» ■ tateaaesri 
mad# by the Trie Siena* in December, 
18», and sadtoene to give that ae i 
justification lot hie resent action Hen 
aie hie word»

“Oe tbu heed hear what that Grit 
the Hwe— Slone*, atid Dee. 

gist. 1*3. Tern up ycer Alee, Mr. 
Editor, and eerily every word, end den* 
it rf fee ean. Now Oriteaud Tone» and 
Mr. fciitor reed it. It ia as fellow»
•Let the watch werd he raised ie every 
menieipelity where e Reform majority 
existe, that henceforth no quarter is to 
Ire shown to the enemy, hut that toe 
battle at the municipal elections muet be 
fought eut on etrict psrty line».’ Now, 
i# that enough fur you t When did yon 
ever lift your voiee or nee your pen to 
correct such conduct in younrsnks. Tell 
US when t Has Tub Signal ever been 
aorry for such conduct, never."

Mr. John Perdue winds np the above 
quotation with a query which he answer» 
himself, end, of course, aa ia oaual with 
him, he lise, in his answer. If Mh 
John Perdue had dared tq quote the 
paragraph in full from whieh he 
a be tacted hie quotation, the context 
would have answered the query whieh 
he aeked. Tnn Signal regretted that a 
crowd of cewardly rescale, led by a hup- 
gry offioe-seeker, had endeavored to dis
grace » publie official of twenty six years 
standing, by eommarily dismissing him 
from office without cause, and bad also 
endeavored to steal a county 
Hero are the words which follow 
Mr. John Perdu*’» eeusers made 
divide" I-
"Thii is trot our doing, bnt has been 

forced upon ua by the rascally tactica of 
oer opponents. We have hitherto de 
preeetod toe introduction ef party polii 
nto municipal oontests, bet new 1 

gage ef battle bee been thrown down 'by 
oer opponents, and we hasten to take it 
op. Our Tory friend» in the council 
have ‘shied the castor into the ring,’ end 
if they get ‘knooked out in the first 
round* et the Jan eery eleotioo they 
have no cneae to coeiptim."

That portion of the paragraph ex 
the whole situation. Ne Tory 

took exception to it at the time, 
and it ie only now, when Mr John Per 
doe waste to do a little lying to net him
self eat of an ngly piece ef eiuesrtpal 

that the item la —eewlafed, 
and a wrong interpretation 1» placed 

it
The reenlt of the editorial httoraeee of 

Tnn Btotrat ml that eix Tcriee of the 
county council who had been elected by 
Reform votée, wew beaten nt the p< 
and not one of them has been retut 
gjnrr never will be. if the Referm- 
on aw true to themselves.

Whst has been done ie Clinton, Bart 
Wswanoeh aad ether Helen 
it—ean be dene in tha other town» end 
tewnehipe where Toriee roproeeet 
majorities, and new that the action ef

Wg notice that some of the Tory press 
are mot» reticent on the beset ice of the 
Dominion Franchise Aet than other» of 
the- brethren. These are they who re
joice not in the fat occupation of beild- 
iug votera’ lists at fancy rate». It ie out 
of the feleeee of the wallet that the Tory 
organs epeefc.

County councillor Jacques, ef How- 
iek, nearly knocked things ooM, so far 
se the Legislature is concern*! so I’ve 
been told. Jacques ie the man who ad
vocate» providing assessors with tape 
reels to measure dug»’ tells, and to value 
each animal according to the length cf 
•ho caudal appendage, sa I explained to 
the readers of this progressive journal 
Lit we»k. Well, toe old man got- it in
to the hair that surrounds toe held ^*pot 
on His" heed, thet it would be a good 
scheme to introduce a motion Into" tire 
council to have the clerk end warden 
memorialise the Legislature to abolish 
itself. Taught by hie experience in leg- 

for ibe better saseesereht of 
dogs, he eueohi legal advice before in- 
trodûÀog his measure foe the abolition 
of t*e Legislature, and consulted one ot 
the leading legal lights. of the oounty 
upon toe quest loo. The answer to ht» 
query waa as pronounced, if not quite as 
satisfactory, as that of the celebrated 
Delphi» oracle io several histone»! cases. 
It was to thia effect, “Right you are, 
my dear eir. Memorialize to abolish 
the Legislature, but be careful and don’t 
ask tu have county council» done away 
with. Your townahip may persist in 
sending you to tire county council, but 
you can depend upon it, you'll never 
occupy a eeat ia the Legislature. Su 
you won’t lew anything by egiutiog for 
the abolition ef the titter." For some 
reason ec other Mr. Jacques did nut 
press his motion fee the MhiUtiOn of tho, 
Legislature. 1 .. 4 „ I

Archie Ohmpbrtl, deputy, .«eeve of 
Stanley, gtft’oFegnod joke en some of 

I hia oo laborer», whan working on the

Da. Omen, the Winnipeg member for 
Centre Wellington, addressed his 
etituente the other day, and wanted to 
get credit for the charge at Batoche. 
Well, if the valiant doctor is satisfied 
with credit for the charge, for goodness 
sake, let him hare it. He gets spot 
cash from the O. P. R. employees in his 
position of medical officer of that institq 
tion ; he got solid specie fur his salary 
as field doctor to the forces at Batoche ; 
end we have no donbt he got the $600 
extra indemnity from parliament, al 
though he waa drawing a salary from 
the Government at the time in the far 
North-west If Dr. Orton, M.P. 
surfeited with cash, and will premise to 
be satisfied with eredit for tire charge at 
Batoche, let the wsmor-medioo have 
credit, by ail means

The VideLU has come eat with a 'patent' in
erte. This is an iasproreet on the old second 
hand plaira, and folk ean now read 
printed. Allegrihi 
papecis tiepreved.

The above, from the Goderich titter't 
correspondence colemn, ie not s graceful 
compliment to the Fidette — another 
Tory sheet, by-tke-way. Tho Videtle 
is a little paper in Gertie, with a limited 
field, but, nevertheless, dwiug its best 
to fill the corner in which it» lot is 

It' denis principally with keel 
news, and its miscellaneous pages are 
new printed on the co operative plan— 
a good eyatero for country journal» ,^*'e jroed »nd bridge committee on Friday 
the advertisiug patronage is limited, j ^ Thia year a number of “greeu- 
Previous to adopting the “patent” side Lorns- wete pitchforked upon the corn- 
the Vidttte ueed “plates” from ready I mltoe| ^ t^,*, joined with one or two 

* 1 “ *' 1-1 old fossils to fight against the construo-

closed at 10 o’clock Monday night, some 
of, the red-shirted Salvationist ei ldiers 
had at once hired the hall, grabbed a cor
responding number of “Hallelujah 
Lasses-’ around the waist, and started 
to tread the mazy to the chirpy modula
tions of the Welshman’s fiddle, some of 
the chtirchmembers I trot of would ha*e 
held npr their banda in holy horror, and 
I,,' myself, wouldn’t; have had ae good an 
opinion of the members of the Army as I 
new have. Some of our so-calkd respec
table churchsnvmbers could learn a great 
d»al from the despised Salvationists, after

Tho- following question his been sent 
me fur solution : —

“lie councillor ha* a contract with 
the council in any way, shape or form. . 
can he tike the oath of qualification aad

Tiko the declaration
Why, yes. John Bntlér fias- been 

ruhbiag a licensed billiard room and 
taking the oaths right straight along. 
It s merely a matter of conscience.

Oh ! I nearly forgot the watemvorlie 
biz. Well, they had a meeting of th» 
Ipecial eommittee the other night, and 
feig Bonin, finding that a oompreUonsive» 
scheme which *ould bo a real benefit to 
tho town, was likely to cost away np in 
thé hundreds of thousands of doltire,. 
pave ae his bpiaiou that the Lake rosin» 
wduld net ‘fctjeire to be extended be
yond the end of tho north pier. Those 
of us who have eetn 'the mud-churning 
at «he heed of the pier on a stormy day.

ill appreciate Big Boom's scheme— 
over the left. It seems that hi» royal 
nibs, Dig Boom, would like to giro 
the people eating and drinking through 
the proposed water mains.

Let me see! It’s juet thirty-two day*, 
today since Big Boom’s scheme tor in- 
candescent lights, anti malarial water 
and a free trotting track was endorsed 
so overwhelmingly by the neighbors on 
the back lets, and yet there ia no evi
dence of things getting ripe. By neat 
New Years we'll hear from Big Boom, 
some more. Avar,

.VP

been 
oe of
>4e
7-
1 !hv

will

set matter, end this is another labor- 
saving process which many country 
paper* adopt. The Star correspondent 
has no reason t- throw alurs at the little 
Vidette for using “plates,” and if he was 
aware of the fact that the great county 
town journal—the Star -also loaded up 
with “platee," he might not have writ
ten the above item. The Star editor I >ng after counting the hands
should have drawn his pencil acrow the £er ^ «id/Tt’e no use to fight,
item againet the Fidette, when he knew | ^ . there are too many wooden

I tiou of iron bridge». Gkbe .BUiott, of 
Goderich townahip, ex-road eommiwion- 
er.waa trying to worry a motion through 

I toe committee, asking fur the placing qf 
I so iron superstructure at Benmillar 

bridge, but those who favored wooden 
bridges voted it down. Archie

the Star waa guilty ot tho same crime— 
if crime it be.

A White lie.

“I say emphatically that no party ad

Wn hear a great deal of talk about the 
amount of basinets done in the ambitious 
tow n of Clinton. To read the newspapers 
published there one would be inclined to 
put greet faith in the future of the place ; 
but when the «rendition of the town is 
looked into carefully and ooolly, Clinton 

t’t stand very high amonuit the 
towns of Huron after all Monday even
ing last, e municipal reformer named 
Jeokeen, who now oecupiee a seat 00 the 
Clinton council board, made an assault 
opoo the standing of the town, end 
proved by nuqaestioned figures, either 
that the town should be lee» pretentious, 
or that e system of false arases erect has 
heretofore been resorted to 1< the metier 
of personal property. After Jackson 
gave the figeras at some ef the fraudu
lent private assessments, reeve MoMur- 
chie wee moved with a feeling of com 
ponetiow, end endorsed the general 

went made by Jackson, that Clinton 
waa wrongfully eeeemed for personal pro 

y. He gave the laiimwinte of 
following places in support of hia eon-

men on this committee." And so there 
were.

It seems the neighbor» misinformed 
me about toe dancing party business at 
the Prinoesa rink under religious auspices 

** vantage will compensate for any falsehood j fait week. It appears that the dance 
ottered in its behalf. I say that the wun't undet religious auspices, but the 
public man who is guilt, of ^ in thl, . Some of tie
before • public audience not only eias|*u » '\
before God, but makes a mistake from a management knew that e dance was on 
part, point of view."—(Hon T. White the tapis, and so they took care to rent 
at St. Thomas.) “Then, gentlemen, aa the oniy until ten o’clock. Then 
regards the commission which was imned . „ tj,e Queen” was sung, and
thia year. We are told that it was not I ... .. <u—i»«ued until it wsa found the rebellion the, went on with the danca Of course, 
had broken ont. Nothing could bo 1 it'e a solid fact aftout the hall being Only 
further from the truth than this state-1 runted until 10 o’clock, for everyone in
ment.—(Tnos. White at Weston) “The 
order iu-cuuncil appointing the commis
sion was passed in the mouth of January; 
on the 4th of February notification of 
the appointment of the commission was 
forwarded to ihe Metis, and as soon aa 
possible thereafter the commission left 
for the Northwest."—(Hon. Thoa White 
al St. Thomas )

The Ddck lake fight was on March 
2<th ; according to voL xvlii of the Sea 
sional papers the emfipauaien was ap 
pointed on March 30th, four dare after, 
and left for the Northweét on Feb’y 4th. 
Thomas, it is wicked to lira.—[Chatham 
Banner.

town knows that when you hire a hall, 
one of the principal stipulations is that 
you must nominate tn the bond that the 
lights will be turned down at a certain 
hour. Oh. yes-1-1 ! How nice ! At an, 
rate, it'll be a long time before a dance 
will again drop so oloeely on the heels of 
a gathering udder religious auspicos.

The Presbyterians are going to have a 
social shortly,and I would just whisper 
in the ear of the management to be very 
careful that none of the «Md# young.tera 
rent the hall after the social is over.

ln*rr."
Ollsten...

It will be seen from the above that 
Clinton toile tte prooeemon a long way 
buck, end «bat It mart now either cerne 
Its hoerttov about tire 
it deee, or raise the aeeemmeet ^00 the 
machinery, dry*o*de and otter fnreoual 
property with whieh H doe» He bleated 
basic ee*

Brought Him to Tims. -The Exeter I Thia thing of leasing a hell twice in ene 
correspondent of the Sealerth Expositor I ^ght is like having two suppers the same 
•ays ^The Salvation Army are causing 1 tyqr,;nff__there’« a lot ef pleasure in it

ÜS2?metaberaof ti£ ‘°r ‘he time, but #»» e^eriroro the iU 
army get “under the power,” aa they | effects for a week after, at the very 
call it, when they lie on tire platform on | leaat.
their backs, eeeee ef them with their I j u, y,9 “ Welsh Minstrel” at the 
arma itrotehed upward., for bear, at a g , ; Army baequet the other even

____ greet n ember ef the soldiers IU st home on the pUtfonn with either
getting Mooder the power.M The con the ^dle or the c«Ho. He makes good
r**” ^.îiiTtora^iffirâSr*0 4 AU«i«. “d »utU• tanerul V0i<^
certain^NreeiMi^n^the1 audienee «took » By-tha-way. he’, another of thore Ohri, 
pin in overshoe, atd when “Happy I tien» who like to dance at religion» meeb- 
5im” was laying on hie back to the|ie<(Si for it wsa almost impoeihle fcr 
ooroer gentiy prodded him with Uie toel^ k {rom “heel and toeing* the 
of his beet Jimmie ad at ooco think 1““* ^ a h.—
tog it wu time to wake np, quickly help, whole businoraaU through. Me « hero 
ed himself on to hia feet with a wild I token “seme •« Ihe rtareh net ef 
end. He was evidently not eo rr.tich j the other Christiana at Use Friaoeee,
“under tire power” that a vigorous prod I h„ w been pree«rttirt epik. If, bow
from the ebarp end of a 
reach etïader spot.

pin oeuM when the jaMee kt Vwtens Hall

CANADIAN HORSES

A ImhuM Msrrm.nl te tout Brgti - 
tratlae 1er Twe ef Oat Meat Clasers.

A goodly number of gentlemen inter
ested in liorsafieah met in the grand jury 
room of the Court House last Friday 
afternoon, and diicuased the starting of 
a new atutl book tor the registration of. 
Canadian Iwraea not now admitted to this 
regular boks, and also one fur Cleveland. 1 
bays. On motion of Mr. John McNfil- 
lan, reeve of Hullett, was appointed 
chairman, and Mr James Mitchell, of 
Tns Star, ected as secretary.

Mr. McMillan opened the dieonision by 
a practical speech in favor of the move
ment Whon first spoken to on the «ob
ject he had felt opposed to it, but further 
investigation end consideration had oon- 
viuoed him that those book» were 110b 
only advisable, but a real necessity. 
Under present arrangements a large por
tion of oar best Canadian home» could 
net be registered in esisting books, and. 
in consequence they did not soli at their 
best figures, particularly in. American 
markets. A similar state of affairs to 
Scotland had led to the establishment ef 
a new and epecisl etud book, and now he 
knew of dealers there who were shipping 
horses in droves of thirty and forty to 
the Western States to the exclusion of 
equally good horses from Canada whiclt 
were unregistered. He strongly urged 
the formation of tho proposed bocks, a» 
certain to secure benefits not only to 
Canadian dealers, but to our heme far
mers and breeders, who would find a 
greater demand and better prioea.

Mr. J. J. Fisher and other gentlemen 
also supported theia view, citing specific 
cases where higher price» werv, offered by 
intending buyers if the owner would se
cure registration, but this being impos- 
«Kile under the roles governing the 
regular books the lower prices had to be 
taken

After general draouetnon. it was resolved 
to appoint a board of prorviiional direc 
tors, who would draw up rude* and |mu 
tirions fi r th* government, of the ye» 
hooka, and submit thon; at a general 
meeting of honeaoen and others to be 
held subsequently. The following gen 
tloroen were appointed :

President—A. McD Allan, Goderich 
Secretary —Jaeiee Mitchell, editor ot 

Thb St os, Goderich.
Treasutwr Mr. J. J.. Fisher, Cnlborne, 
Directors — Messrs^ John Marquis. 

Colberne ; D. Fishec, J. V. Aiken head, 
and Atoaham Smith, Goderich ; J. P 
Fisher, Auburn ; Jc*n W. Sallreld, God 
orchTp.; JohnMoMiffar., Chaa. Mason, 
HuUett ; R Smillie, Tuckervnith ; Alex 
Ineie, Clinton.

tin motion of J. J. Fisher, seconded by 
John Marquis, the membership fee was 
fixed at $6, and those present paid in 
that amount to the treasurer 

Tire director*, who are to draft rum* 
and regulation/, were requested tc fur 
oish a list ot nil Canadian horses known 
to them suitable for registration, and it 
wasdaoUtid. that the progeny of any 
mere with twe erossoi should be eligible 
fovlregiy. ration.

Thetneeting then adjourned, subject 
to th# anil of the president xr.d the heard.


